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Sales Price $22,498
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  3GCUKREC6HG120864  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  M1657  

Model/Trim:  Silverado 1500 LT Z71 4X4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [GAZ] Summit White  

Engine:  EcoTec3 5.3L V8 355hp 383ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Dark Ash w/ Jet Black Accents Cloth  

Transmission:  6-Speed Shiftable Automatic w/Overdrive  

Mileage:  123,051  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

Step into the realm of power, durability, and award-winning
performance with the stunning 2017 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT Z71
4X4, a truck that combines robust capability with a touch of class.
Dressed in a crisp white exterior, this Silverado exudes a pristine
presence that commands attention on any road or rugged trail. The
spacious gray cloth interior invites you and your passengers to
experience comfort and style, creating an environment that is both
functional and inviting.

Powering this formidable machine is the robust EcoTec3 5.3L V8
engine, delivering a heart-thumping 355 horsepower and 383 ft. lbs. of
torque. Whether you're towing heavy loads or cruising on the highway,
this powerhouse ensures a seamless blend of efficiency and muscle.
The 6-Speed Shiftable Automatic transmission with Overdrive allows for
smooth transitions and the ability to manually take control of your driving
experience, making it both exhilarating and intuitive.

The Silverado 1500 LT Z71 isn't just any truck; it's a testament to
Chevrolet's commitment to excellence, as evidenced by its impressive
array of accolades. Honored with Edmunds's Top Recommended
Trucks and Kelley Blue Book's Best Resale Value: Top 10 Models, this
truck isn't just a purchase; it's an investment in quality that holds its
value over time. Recognized for its Initial Quality as the Highest Ranked
in the Large Light Duty Pickup Segment by J.D. Power and Associates,
the Silverado assures you of its top-tier craftsmanship. Furthermore, its
exceptional performance, execution, and layout have earned it a top
spot in J.D. Power and Associates's APEAL Study.

The LT Z71 package isn't merely a trim level; it's a declaration of
capability. With its off-road-ready suspension, skid plates, and Hill
Descent Control, this Silverado is equipped to take on challenging
terrain with confidence and poise. The Z71 badge is not just a symbol;
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terrain with confidence and poise. The Z71 badge is not just a symbol;
it's a promise of adventure, reliability, and the ability to conquer the path
less traveled.

As you step inside, the gray cloth seats offer a perfect blend of comfort
and durability, designed to withstand the rigors of daily use while
providing a cozy cabin for all your journeys. The interior layout is
thoughtfully designed, providing intuitive access to all controls and
creating an ergonomic environment that makes long drives a pleasure
rather than a chore.

This 2017 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT Z71 4X4 is more than just a
truck; it's a trusted companion for work, play, and everything in
between. It's a vehicle that stands out from the crowd, not just for its
striking appearance but for the reputation it carries and the promises it
fulfills.

Don't miss the opportunity to own a piece of Chevrolet's legacy of
excellence. Embrace the power, indulge in the comfort, and join the
ranks of satisfied drivers who understand that the 2017 Chevrolet
Silverado 1500 LT Z71 4X4 is more than just a truck—it's a statement.
Come in today and experience the thrill of driving a true leader in its
class. Your new adventure awaits.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/03/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

Snapshot

2017 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1500 LT Z71

Damage reported: minor damage

MINOR MODERATE SEVERE

10 Service history
records

CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle

Personal
vehicle

123,051 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning  - Floor mat material: rubber/vinyl - Floor mats: front 

- Steering wheel trim: leather - Capless fuel filler system - Cruise control 

- Multi-function remote: keyless entry - Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Power steering - Clock 

- Digital odometer - External temperature display - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat manual adjustments - Front seat type: 40-20-40 split bench  

- Passenger seat manual adjustments - Rear seat folding: folds up  

- Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: cloth

Exterior

- Active grille shutters - Front bumper color: chrome - Mirror color: body-color 

- Pickup bed light - Tailgate: lift assist - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Side mirrors: heated  - Spare wheel type: steel  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: variable intermittent - Power windows - Tinted glass

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

$395
17 In. LT265/70R17C Blackwall Tires

Includes LT265/70R17C blackwall tires and
LT265/70R17 all-terrain blackwall spare tire.

$185
Black Bowtie Package

Includes front and rear black bowtie emblems.
Limited Promotion Option.

$315
Body Color Front and Rear Molded Splash Guards

Limited Promotion Option.

$685
Chrome Round Assist Steps
Includes 4 in. chromed round tubular assist steps.

Limited Promotion Option.

$225
Electric Rear-Window Defogger

$625
Folding Soft Cloth Tonneau Cover

Limited Promotion Option.

Front License Plate Bracket
Included on orders with ship-to states that require

a front license plate.

$100
Front Underbody Shield

$920
Hard Tri-Folding Vinyl Tonneau Cover

Limited Promotion Option.

$125
LED Cargo Area Lighting

Includes LED pickup bed lighting which can be
activated with the switch on center switch bank

or key fob.

$135
Polished Exhaust Tip
Includes chrome exhaust tips. Limited Promotion

Option.

$310
Power Adjustable Vertical Trailering Mirrors

Includes auto-dimming inside rearview mirror,
black outside heated power adjustable vertical

trailering manual-folding and extending mirrors,
integrated turn signal indicator consisting of 51

square inch flat mirror surface positioned over a
24.5 square inch convex mirror surface with a

common head and lower convex spotter glass,
auxiliary cargo lamp for backing up and amber

auxiliary clearance lamp.

$525
Rocker Guard

Limited Promotion Option.

$30
Roof Mounted Lamp Provision

Includes switch and electrical wiring tucked
beneath the headliner for a body upfitter to

connect a body-mounted warning or emergency
lamp. 30-amp nominal rating.

$45
Additional Spare Keys

Includes 2 additional spare keys for a total of 4
vehicle keys.
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vehicle keys.

$160
All-Weather Floor Mats

Includes front and rear all-weather floor mats.
Limited Promotion Option.

$60
Console Insert Organizer Tray

Limited Promotion Option.

$1,275
Front Cloth Bucket Seats

Includes front cloth bucket seats w/ heated seat
cushions and seat backs, 10-way power driver

seat adjuster, 6-way power front passenger seat
adjuster, driver/front passenger power recline and
power lumbar, adjustable head restraints, storage

pockets, wireless charging, and floor console.

$80
Interior Driver Assist Handle

Limited Promotion Option.

$230
Rear Under-Seat Storage

Includes composite storage bin under the rear
seat. Limited Promotion Option.

$300
Remote Vehicle Starter System

Includes theft-deterrent system.

$100
Tilt and Telescoping Steering Column

$4
Fasten Seat Belts Label

$495

8 In. Diagonal Color Touch Screen Navigation w/ Chevrolet MyLink
Audio System
Includes 8 in. diagonal color touch screen display

w/ Chevrolet MyLink, AM/FM stereo with seek
and scan and digital clock, Bluetooth for

streaming audio and phones, voice recognition
for audio and phone, USB ports, and auxiliary

jack.

$2,175
All Star Edition

Includes driver 10-way power seat adjuster w/
bench seat only, remote vehicle starter system,

110-volt AC power outlet, dual-zone climate
control, rear-window defogger, rear vision

camera, trailering package (includes trailer hitch,
7-pin and 4-pin connectors and heavy duty
locking rear differential), and LED front fog

lamps.

$995
Bed Protection Package

Includes bed liner, soft cloth folding tonneau
cover, and 4 movable upper cargo tie down.

Limited Promotion Option.

$400
GearOn Bar Package

Includes cargo tie-down rings and cross rails
tiered storage system. Limited Promotion Option.

$370
Interior Convenience Package

Includes interior driver assist handle, console
insert organizer tray, and rear underseat storage.

Limited Promotion Option.

$250
Interior Protection Package

Includes all-weather floor liner and rubber bed
mat. Limited Promotion Option.

$1,385
LT Convenience Package

Includes 10-way power driver seat adjuster
w/bench seats only, dual zone climate control,

remote vehicle starter system (includes theft
deterrent system), rear defogger, 110-Volt power



 

*Est. payment based on vehicle price (excluding taxes and fees) and associated lender rates for qualified buyers, term length and any associated trade-in equity or down payment

from buyer. Contingent upon seller's acceptance of these terms. Terms may vary.
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deterrent system), rear defogger, 110-Volt power
outlet, and LED front fog lamps.

$1,010
LT Plus Package

Includes universal home remote, power
adjustable pedals, rear sliding power window,

rear-window defogger, and rear park assist.

$2,175
Texas Edition

Includes driver 10-way power seat adjuster w/
bench seats, remote vehicle starter system, rear-
window defogger, 110-volt AC power outlet, dual-

zone automatic climate control, front fog lamps,
trailering package (includes trailer hitch, 7-pin/4-
pin connectors and locking rear differential), and

Texas edition badging. (Only available to order by
dealers located in the states of Arkansas,

Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas.)

Federal Emissions Override
For vehicles ordered by dealers in Federal

emission states with (YF5) or (NE1) emissions.
Not required for vehicles being shipped to
California, Connecticut, Delaware, Maine,

Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New
York, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,

Vermont or Washington.

$138
Back-Up Alarm

$50
Back-Up Alarm Calibration

Provides calibration to disable back up lamps
portion of perimeter lighting. This calibration will

allow installation of an aftermarket back up
alarm.

$295
Rear Park Assist

Includes rear parking assist sensors.

Safety Belt Assurance System
Includes safety system that prevents vehicle from

being shifted out of Park until driver and/or
passenger seat belts are fastened.

$16,567
Option Packages Total
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